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PRESIDENT'S PROVINCETOWN

SPEECH CLEARS AIR.

SEE CONSERVATIVE CLAUSE

Stock Quotations on Wall Street Fell

purlng the Early Part of the Day

But Rose When the Address Became

Fully Understood.

New York , Aug. 22. President
Roosevelt's Piovliicolown speech sent
stocks down and then up. **The rise

moio than offset the decline. Thu

advance is believed , by well informed
men , however , to bo duo to the clear-
Ing

-

up of the atmosphere by the presi-
dent's

¬

declaration of his purpose to
proceed against law breaking corpo-
rations

¬

only In such a way as not to
inflict unmeilted punishment on inno-
cent

¬

stockholders and t'.nvold any ac-

tion
¬

of vindictive natC ''bUnst trust
heads. "The worst Is ou tf 'ho way
it Is put in the street , nil *SQ stors
and speculators are no longoi 4/9 bt-

as to the administration's futui °
A ,

icy. -0''

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER HELD

Bound Over to District Court Charged
With First Degree Murder.

Evanston , Wyo. , Aug. 22. Mrs. An-

nle Bruce and her daughter. Annie
have been bound over to the district
court on the charge of murder In the
tlrst degree for the alleged killing ol
their husband and father , James Bruce
of Bruce , this county , who died from
strychnine poisoning.

Bruce was a leading Mormon and
had just returned from n missionary
trip. He went into the field to work
and carried a lunch prepared by his
wife and daughter. Among other
things was n cherry pie, and the au-

thorltles claim that enough strych-
nine had been baked Into this pic to
kill the entire community. Bruce ate
of the pie and was soiled with coni vulslons. He realized the nature of the
poison and told his son to summon
aid. He died in great agony.

Domestic difficulties are alleged to
supply the motive.

NATIONAL SCHOOL FOR CHEFS

Real Cooking School Planned by In-

ternatlonal Stewards' Association.
Chicago , Aug. 22. Plans for the

establishment of a national university
for the education of hotel chefs and
employes are being made by the Inter-
national Stow aids' association in ses-
slon iu Chicago , it Is intended to
have a college where chefs can be
educated and trained scientifically , so
that when they giaduate they will be
able to go into the kitchen and run it
Tentative ariangeinents have been
made with the Winona school of tech-
nology of Indianapolis tor the equip
rnent of a tlopnrtmcnt of cillinaiy edu-

cation. . Representatives of the school
discussed the matter with the stew
ards' convention.

BRYAN IN WRECK.

Uninjured In Fourth Smashup While
on Chautauqua Trip-

.Belvidoie
.

, 111. , Aug. 22. As William
tfennlngs Bryan adjusted his necktie
and blushed the cinders from his
trousers , after emerging safely from
a wreck near here today on the Chi-

cago
¬

and Northwestern road , he reflec-
tively

¬

murmured "Four. "
Then drawing his ever faithful diary

from the upper vest pocket he noted
down the location by the sun , and the
date , with an epilogue of these words ,

"Fourth time a wreck has occurred on-

my various Journeys to speak at the
Rockford chautauqun. Where is the
silver lining ? "

After completing these details he
picked his way between the several
cars that lay athwart the track , and
walked to the engineer who was dos-

ing up a rheumatic engine-
."We're

.

wrecked all right , " remarked
Mr. Bryan with a bland single , and
every one agreed with his views.

With a few more words on encour-
agement to the train crew and other
passengers , who all escaped uninjured ,

Mr. Bryan placed his black slouch hat
jauntily on his head , nnd , grasping
his satchel , joined the line of refugees
who wended their way up the track
like the fag end of a bad theatrical
tour. For more than a mile and a

half Mr. Bryan "dot and carried one"
along the ties.-

At
.

Belvldero Mr. Bryan took a tro-
ley

}

nnd made the Chautauqua grounds
at Rockford about the middle of the
afternoon , behind schedule time.

The wreck on the Northwestern
which delayed Mr. Bryan was caused
by the baggage car taking an open
switch. Three coaches were ditched
Mr. Bryan was in ono of the day
coaches that was derailed.-

ANOKA

.

HARDJFTER LEAD

With 37 More Votes Miss Wllbergei
Will Pass Atkinson.

With thirty-seven more votes , MSE!

Ethel Wllborger of Anoka will tal
the lead In The News piano contest
She made another gain today and if

hard after the first place. Other con
tesUuita are silently waiting. Mon

\eltc UK nt m.iy be expected before
Hie clusn. one week fiotu this Sutur-
11)

-

night.
First Prize , Plnno.-

To
.

thu most popular girl In the
northwest The Newii will give on Aug-

ist
-

nt n beautiful $300 Werner plane.-
I'ho

.

contestant Inning the highest
inimhur ofotes at that time will re-

echo
-

the pi l/o.
Second , Fine Ring.-

To
.

the contestant having the second
Highest number of votes will bo given
a beautiful solid gold ring , sot with
six genuine whole pearls and one stun-
ning

¬

opal.
Third , Bracelet.-

To
.

the contestant having the third
highest number of votes will be given
a beautiful 11-karat gold filled Foster
& Bailey Roman hand chased brace-
let

¬

, latest pattern.
The vote today :

Miss Sylvia Robertson , Atkin-
son

¬

18,192'
Miss Ethel Wllborger , Anoka. . .18155
Miss Ella Goff , Pierce 10,071
Miss Agnes Barnes , Battle Creek 9,511
Miss Martha Glaser , Stanton. . . . 8,1)58)

Miss Mary Lolf , llosklns C.723-

MlB3 Blanche Dorothy , Spencer. 5,033
Miss Mildred Williams , Meadow

Grove 4,872
Miss Josie Woodworth , NollgU. 3,782
Miss Blanche Bender , Fairfax. . 3,45-
0yiss? Ella Hoferer , Crelghton. . . . 3,013

FAMOUS CONTROVERSY OVER
HER PROPERTY HAS ENDED.

NEXT FRIENDS ASK DISMISSAL

Unprofitableness of Case on Exact la
sue as Framed Given by Counsel foi
Plaintiffs as Cause of the Action
Motion Is Resisted.

Concord , N. H. , Aug. 22. The fa-

mous suit In equity brought on MarcL
1 last by Geoige W. Glover , son ol-

Mrs. . Mary Baker G. Eddy , and others
as "next friends" against Calvin S-

Frye and others , for an accounting ol

the property of the aged head ot the
Christian Science church came to ac
abrupt end. Immediately aftei the
opening of court in the continued
hearing regarding Mrs Eddy's compc-
tency before Judge Aldrich and his
co-masters , William E, Chandler , sen-

lor counbc'l tor the next trlends , an-

nounced having filed a motion for dis-

missal of the suit. He said that thorp
were many reasons for this action
but the principal one was "the unprol-
Hnbleness of any "Immediate result ol-

a decision in our invor upon the exact
issue as now framed , compared with
the burdens and disadvantages to bo

endured by us , both betore and after
such a decision "

Mr. Streeter , counsel for Mrs Eddy
In her behalf , nt once presented n mo-

tlon that the mn.steis proceed with
the hearing and determine her com-

petency to manage her business af-

fairs
Judge Aldrich said the Issue sub-

mitted to them was purely a propertv-
question. . Ho saidThe next lriend =

having withdrawn from this hoarin >

and announced that they will with-

draw the suit from the superior court
there is nothing left for us to hear
and we do not think we should IIP

Justified in poing forward with an ex-

parte hearing. We shall make a re-

port to Judge Chamberlain , contain-
ing all the evidence and the happen-
Ings of today. In case we are in error
in respect to the effect of next friends'
withdrawal , Judge Chamberlain can
direct us to resume the hearing With-
out such order wo do not think we
should be justified in going forward
with this hearing. "

FRICK SEES NHANGER AHEAD

Steel Magnate Advises Government to

Overlook All Misdeeds of Past.
New York , Aug. 22. Henry C-

Frick , who came to town from his
summer home to attend the meeting of

the finance committee of the United
States Steel corporation , said : " 1

find nothing in underlying conditions
to wairunt the apparent great lack oi
confidence which now seems preva-

lent. . 1 can understand the vague , bu
real unsettlement of sentiment created
by current agitation against corpora-
tions , but this Is in a meabuio , apart
from real conditioiib and Is capable ol-

correction. . 1 believe myself , and al-

ways have , in the correction of abuses ,

whether corporate or Individual , but 1

feel that sucn care should be exercised
in doing this that only the wrongdoer
should suffer

"Now that the government is deter-
mined to entorco ln vs hitherto dor-

mant , would it not bo well that actions
of the past , sanctioned by cubtom and
usage at that time , slould not be

called into question under the new or-

der of things , but that such activity as
the government has shown should be-

taken ns evidence of Its Intentions as-

to the future , and serve as a fair warn-
Ing to the managements of all corpora
tions. Of course , where corporations
are still acting outside of the law , un-

knowingly , It is to be expected that
they should be set right , but I am
sure that can be accomplished without
harm to any ono and without the least
Injury to credit , if the situation Is

properly and Intelligently handled
by the administration. "

TRAINS WILL CARRY MAIL THERE-
AFTER SEPT. 9.

OUT AS FAR WEST AS GREGORY

People of the New Rosebud Towno
Will Welcome News of the New
Railway Mall Service , as It Was Not
Expected Until New Year.-

BurKi

.

> , S. D. , Aug. 22. Special to-

Tlu> X ( WH : Postmaster U. M. Jury
of thin plnco hat ) received Infoimntlon-
fioin the second assistant postmaster
general that railway mall seivlco
would bo established for the Rosebud
towns west of Boncsteol on Septem-
ber

¬

a as far as Oi egory.
This announcement will bo welcome

HOWH to the people In the reservation ,

since It was genet ally thought the
service would not ho established until
thu first of the year.

Dallas , the most remote of the
towns , must evidently continue to de-
pend

-

on the stage for Its mall , but
since the ralhoad has just been com-

pleted
¬

to that point It Is likely the im-

proved
¬

mall service will not ho long
in being extended to that town also.

AFTER "NATURE FAKERS" AGAIN

President Takes Another Jab at Rev.-
Dr.

.

. Long.
New York , Aug. 22. President

Roosevelt has engaged In another Ink
war with Dr. Umg. In an article
which will appear in the September
Evorybody'fi the president declares
Dr. Long to bo the most reckless , un-

reliable faker of them all. The presi-
dent says Dr. Long deliberately writes
fake nature Htorles , telling how ani-

mals teach their > oung , and that all
the affidavits In the country couldn't
help Rev. Dr. Long's case.

Suit Against Salesman.
Lincoln , Aug. 22. Rebecca Bond of-

Pottawattamle county , Iowa , has
brought Bull In the federal court
against Herman S. Schndcn of Plaits-
mouth , charging that ho ruined her
llfo by selling liquor to her husband ,

and asking $10,000 damages. She was
divorced from her husband In Febru-
ary. .

ADJUTANT WALKER RESIGNS.

Official of Iowa Soldiers' Home Leaves
to Take Management of Gold Mine-

.Marslmlltowu.
.

. la. , Aug 22 Adju-
tant

¬

George A Walker of the Iowa
sohfierb' home resigned to be'oine tbo
manager of the Gold Bug mine , nettr-
Sumptcr , Ore Walker will leave nt-

once. . Byion B Beacon , former quar-
termaster of the soldiers' home , also
ex-state tieasuier and now tnasuror-
of the national home at Hampton , Va ,

will succeed him-

Morgan Back Home.
Now YorK , \us 22. Alter a four

months tour of Europe picking up nit
treasures lor his privnto galleries , . .-

1.Plerpont
.

Morgan icUirned home today.-

GOMPERS

.

TOI6IIORE COURT_
Says Boycotts Will Continue Regard-

less of Injunctions.
Washington , Aug. 22. Sainue

Compel b , president ot American Fed-
eration of Labor , iu an interview
charged that the recent Van Cleave
Injunction ptoceedlngb against boy-
cotts and publication of unfair lists
were instigated by the manufactures
association , which , he bald , iccenllj-

decMed to raise $1,500,000 to crush or-
ganlzed labor. Mr Gompers added-
"The

-

executive council of the Amer
lean Federation of Labor decided thai
the case to bo met In the courts shall
take on the broadest scope The Jiisti'-
ficatlon of or exercise of our rights
Bought to bo enjoined are not Illegal
or unlawful , and we will continue tc
assert them. Wo know we are within
our legal rights nnd we propose tc
exercise thorn regardless of personal
consequences. So far as I am con-

cerned , 1 wish to state this , when it
comes to a choice between surrender-
Ing my rights as a free American rltl
zen or violating the Injunction of the
courts , I do not hesitate to say, that l

shall exercise my rights , as between
the two. "

LORDS'' CHANGE3 REJECTED

Irish Nationalists See to It that Evict-
ed Tenants Bill Is Changed.

London , Aug. 22. With the Irish na-
tlonallsts very wide awake and nearly
everybody else asleep after a night-
long session , the bouse of commons
commenced the consideration of the
house of lords' amendments to the
evicted tenants bill. Practically all
the changes Introduced in the bill by
the upper house were rejected and at
7:46 a. m. the weary legislators went
homo after appointing a committee to
confer with the lords and attempt to-

arango the differences.

Fatal Accident at The Hague.
The Hague , Aug. 22. The cupola

on the site of the Carnegie peace pal
nee , which was erected over the plat-
form upon which the singers stood
when the foundation stone was laid
July 30 , collapsed , owing to the snap-
ping of a cable that hold up the root
One workman was killed otid foui-
werp Ini .1

BCLL SUSPECTED (IF RODCERY

Expert M.ill Pouch Robber Supposed
Guilty of Recent Crime.

Omaha , AUK S2.! IMI , llio alleged
niiill pom h lolihui ( \utt) ! , Is now Him
pcded til the JJiiO.wio loKlHloicd mall
IIDIU h lobhot ) on tlin Ilia HiiKloii , HU-
Pposcdl ) at DoiiUM. Homo ot the bout
seeicl Hoivlto moil ot the gouuniilouta-
rc1 lining put on the \\oih , tuncial ot
\\hom aimed In Omaha and alter t-

iconlt'U'iu'u with tliu local nlllulalB ami-
lllHpl CtlllH U'lt lor till ) \\eHl.

A hulk ) pac Kane was uiallinl to Chi
cato; fioin a point ucai Denvci nhoitl )
niter tlu > lohboiy. Tin1 police have
the iiatiio ol I ho man tolioiu It suit
uddicKHcd ami nay ho IK such a peiHon-
AH would ho chosen as un Inteiniudlaiy-
or( thieves

WORK ON NORTH RIVER LINE.

Union Pacific Already Beyond Lcwol-

leu Storage (or Coal Exhausted.
North Plutto. Noh. . Aug 22.Thc.-

tiack layoia on the North lUvur-
tnanch of the Union Pacific have
rcachud Uiwollun and have laid the
track for sovuial ml lea from Lowollcu
westward on the road to Oahlioali.

The Union Paclllc UaIIroad company
has Htorod almost 30,000 tons of coal
In tholr yurdu hero. IQvorjr avulluhlo
foot of ground ui>on the yard trnchi
has hcon covered and the company
will cither have to secure new space
or eluo discontinue unloadliiK coal
hero.

ATTRACTIONS AT STATE FAIR ,

State Board Cloaca Contract for Faat
oat GuldolcBo Trotter In World.

Lincoln , Aug. 22. The state fall
board has closed a contract for Su-
run a , Uiu fastest jruldelcuH trottliig-
borco In tbo world ; also for Foreot , a
fancy saddle homo , which will bo dU-
played each day ID front of the grand-

stand at the fair. Applications have
boon received for 630 stalls for cat-
tle , but there are only 420 ( tails avail
able. The hoard arranged for the erec-
tion of temporary Bhodi.

TOWN OF GILEAD 18 SCORCHED.

Bank , Meat Market , Restaurant and
Millinery Store Burned.

Hebron , Nob. , Aug. 22. Fire de-

stroyed about halt the business por-

tion of Uilond , n town of 'MO Inhiib-
Hants, on Uiu llouk Inland , betwc'bn
hero and Falrbury. The followliiH
buildings and stocks were destroyed :

Ullead State bank , moat market and
icbluuiant of Milton Muyer and a mil
llncr > btore.

Deposed Mayor Ends Llfo.
Louisville , Aug 22. Hon. Paul C-

.Harth
.

, win ) was recently deposed as
major of this city , shot uud Killed
himyolf IK ro-

FRATERNAL CONGRESS IN UPROAR

Vote Against Amalgamation With As-

EOciatecl Fraternities of America.
Buffalo , Aug 22 Xo amalgamation

with the Associated riuteinities ol
America wab the \oidlct ot Hie Na-

tional Kinlurinl congiebs , In convon-
tlon boio. The \oto on tbo question
was close and It was preceded by a
bitter debate.

George \V. Miller of Chicago , chair-
man of the resolution committee , pro
stilted a set ol losolutloiib request-
Ing the fraternities which threatened
to s ° cede In the event ol the failure of
amalgamation to get out of the con-
gress as soon ns pobblblo. There was
a sting In eveiy line for the rebellious
element , and the reading of the paper
brought n hundred delegates to their
loot with protests Tbo tumult lasted
for five minutes. Finally , by a vote ol
137 to 120 , all reference to the H-
Oceders

-

getting out of the convention
was stricken out. Adjournment was
taken in a general turmoil.

The next big fight Is scheduled for
tomorrow , when the election of oin
core occurs. It Is understood that M-

R. . Talbot of the Modern Woodmen ,

who led the fight for the twenty-eight
societies who favored nnmlmagation ,

will be a candidate for president On
the result of the election will largely
depend whether the amalgamation IB-

sue has been finally settled.

ALL SKIRTSANKLE LENGTH
_

Iowa State Fair Board Decides on

Rule that Bars Orientals.
Dos Moines , Aug 22 There will bo-

no short skirt , Oriental dance attnu
lions at tbo Iowa state fair this year
There were- none last year , nor the
year betor- , but overj year there are-

a hordfc of arlicants
T.'ilb jear Vice Prr-sldent Brown Is

superintend nt of concessions , ind) IK

spent som > sleeptesb nights for fear
an undesirable attraction would get m

that would shock the morals of tbf
people A happy thought struck him
and he has had It put Into all the roii
tracts that every female attendant ol
ever > attraction of every Kind , from a-

sdle show to a dining ball , must bf
fully clothed No low .neck or bhort
skirt affairs are allowed , nnd ever )
such female must wear n skirt thai
reaches within at least four Inches ol
the ground.

Cleveland Able to Travel.-
Tieatfiold

.

\\ , N. H. , Aug. 22. Ex-Pres
Kent Graver Cleveland , who has been
111 during most of tUo summer at his
homo In Princeton , N. J. , Is expected
At his summer homo In Tamworth be-

fore th- week closes. Ho has so fai
recovered that ho la now able to travel

FIRST DAY WAS A HUMMUH IN

EVERY RESPECT.

ELGIN TOOK THE UALL ' GAME

Crack Team From BimiBwIck Was
Put to the Bad by n Faoter Team
From Thriving Antelope County
Town Best Crowd Yet-

.Nollglf.

.

Neb. , Aug 22 Special to-

I'ho Ne\\n : The IliHl day of the Hllhi-
iimial catuhal , men meet and lniHe-

mll
-

touinament wan a hummer. The
cioud eclipsed all former lecouhi Iu-

ugnid lo attendance.
The Hi nt on thu progiain In the uf-

w
-

noon wan the ball game between
IruiiHwIck and Klgln and wan a fnico-

ft oin beginning to lo end. It plainly
Hhowed that the team fiom thu north
wit of the county weio outcliwnod'-
i oiu thu Htait. After eighteen lilhi-
uid been seutiiod off Fosbeig In Ihe-
unlgiiH ho lotlied In favor of Crlnk-
aw

-

, who allowed but ono hit dining
ho balance of the game. Scoio by
linings :

limiHWIck . 0 15 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 li-

Olgln.21071100 I 11-

1BatturloH : BiuiiHwluk Fomborg ,

Crlnklaw and Forsboig ; Klglu Mc
Kay , AlHtott and Slrlngfullow. Hin-
di

¬

o , Smith of Tllden.-
In

.

the 2:115: class trotters King
Woodford , first ; Hlkhorn Boy second ;

Ilminlo , third. Time , 2:118: , 2i5'/j: ; ' ,

In the 2:20: class troltom or paeern-
lomi 0. , Hist ; ICd I th F, second ; Mlm-
iCund , third ; Carrie Nation , fourth
rime : 2:11): ) ; 2:20: % : 2:20: % .

In the half-mile running race for
Antelope county horncu Jessie R , first ;

Money Maker, second ; Jessie JnmoH ,

thlul. Time , Glfil.-

Newo

.

Items From Fairfax.
Fail fax , S. D. , Aug. 22. Special to

The News : MIH. McMullen and two
children , wife and children of theUieg-
ory

-

county Hhoilfl , accompanied by-

Mrs. . I3d. Piper and throw children , left
yesterday for a month's visit with
their patents In Spokane.-

Oilon
.

Poitor , a prominent real es-

tate man , left yesteidny for Stubosha
Landing , Canada , wheio ho will vltdt-

fi lends and hunt big game for boiuu-
time. .

Alton Poilor , a piomlnent farmer ,

si iu ted > OHto.iday for Hot Spilngs , S-

D. . , to stay for u month , visiting
" ' ' <ti lends.

Trolley Hits Carriage ; Two May Dlt-

Oknloota In Aug 22 Mrs boll , )

Tablutt aged thirty nnd h r I ttl
daughter were seriously Injured horv
when the-lr caitlnRo was struck bynt-
ioliey car It is fenred both will dlf

VETERANS ARE SEEING SIGHTS

Guests of General Palmer Have Good

Time at Colorado Springs.-

Coloiado
.

Springs. Aug 22 A spe-
cial train of tf-n Pullmans arrived m
Colorado Spilngs , liinu'in 2 * 0 tiKin
hers ol UK- Fifteenth P nnslvomn vo-
iuntrer cavalr > Largo nowds ap-

plauded tbo old vetciniiH as they
marched from the depot to tbo vailous
hotels They \isltfrl tbo various t'en-
Ic attractions about Colorado Spimgti
and Manitou as the guests ot Central
William J Palmer

CHIEF "PORTER TO BE HOST

Will Entertain on Behalf of Indlani
Visiting Transmlssissippl Congress-
.Munlaeee

.

, I T , Aug. 22. A. C
Trumbo , vice chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Traiibiulssissip'-
pi Commercial congress , has appoint
id Chief Pleatnnt Porter host lor all
the Indians who may attend the con-
gress In November , both of the fivt
civilized tribes and of the Osage na-

tion. .

Chief Porter Is one of the plctur-
esque characters of the southwest
He Is the last chief of the Creek na-
tion and has always been regarded a :

CHIEF PLCASA\T PORTER

ono of tKo leading counselors of hi
tribe in everything which pertains ti-

progress. . General Porter will enter-
tain the distinguished visitors to tin
congicss with the same lavish bam
which has marked his career In th
Indian Territory. H will not only In

chairman ol the committee upon In-

dlan entertainment , but he will serv
upon several other committees as well

THECOHDITIONJ1FTHEWEATIILR-

Tomperntuio for Twenly-foilP Hours ,

forecast For Nebmskd.-
CondllloiiB

.

of Ilio wonlhor fig record *

[ tor the twenty-rout' hoiir ontltni ;
al 8 it , in. Indny :

Maxlinuin SO

Minimum GO

\\CIIIKC . , 05-

Ilntomcloi' 20 ! ) ( )

Chicago , Aug 22. 'I'lio bulletin IB-

Hiicd

-

by lliu ChlciiKU illation of I ho-

Unltoil SlutcH weather Introtiu given
ho foicciiHl for NoliitiHldi mi follown :

Kali lonluhl ullh wanner eaiiL por-
l"ii

-

Filday full1.

NEW YORKERS SELLING AUTOS

Rich Man's Panic Responsible for

Tluhtenlnu of Purse Strings ,

New YmU , AUK. 22 More tlinu 2-

.000

. -

New VoikoiH , HOIIIO of them tank-
ing an mllllonaticH , mivn the World ,

have Hold tliolt aiitomohlli H within llio-

hiHt few weokn Almost as many inoru.-

It
.

IH eRtlmated b > the Hade , hnvo van'-
celed ordcih lor new machined Those
automobiles it'pteM ut a total coal of
over 11111111.1101) They mo now worth
jumlbly 7. iuu 000 "Thu rich man's
panic In Wall htieut has made nil the
tiouhlu , " an automohllo dealer In

quoted no wi > lng , as ho exhibited BO-
Veral

-

lettora and telegrams cnncollng
orders for inuclilnoH lOvury dealot In
high prUei ) miuhlni'H IIIIH storluh ( o
toll ol oidortt canceled by New York-

ers
¬

, who until recently , wore K''IHtal-
ly

'

supposed to bo rich enough to af-

ford
¬

uny luxury.

WIRE STRIKE HAS NOW BECOME
MATTER OF ENDURANCE.

TEST OF FINANCES TO COME

New York Telegrapher Insane from
Overwork Vandalia Railroad Dis-

misses Opeiators for Rjfuslng Cortv-

merclal Work.

New Ycnk , Aug. 22. There havu
been uo imiioiiaul duvelonuent8| In
the btriKt in the comniL'iclal tele-giu ,

phtih in UK e mi Doll ) stilkoiH and
UK. tel' gr.ipn companion lumalii Him
nnd both claim to bo enllioly satisfied
Vviih conditions

'I ho mostiiiiigoi boys of the Wustcrn
Union nnd Postal THi Kia | h compa-
tuca

-

mot and took slept* towards otgan-
iing

-

a union They ait ; piomlsc'd , i

( barter limn the American Federal Ion
ol labor ' 1 he bo > s weio ntldicKBod-
by Heveinl of the olllicrs of the leleg-
inphiru

-

union and proinluod encour-
agement

Tbt telegraphers will attempt to-

oiganlzo UKck'iltH emplo > cd by the
companleti and If they succeed will
have all brunches of the employes ot
the companies leprcsonted In Uiu-

iankB of organised labor
Dilvon Inf-uno by exhaustion , duo to

overwork nnd long hours , Hairy
Tit-hnktn , n tHeniuph ppcralor In thu
main otlx o ol the \VoMoin Union
building , was taken to Delluvue hob-

plial
-

A largely atlended meellng of Ilia-

RLillieiH was IK Id , at which nrldicsse-
wei mad ( by members of the union
nnd by T M Plorson , vice prouldcnt-
jf ttio Onli r ol Railway Telegiaphers ,

Telegrams Can Be Sent by Mall-

.liuftalo
.

, Aug 22 It lb not Illegal tc-

iseinl tolegianiH through the mall , that
Ih the htatement inailo by United
StnKs Attorno> Ljmaii M. Ilass Kl-
I or til weie madi ! b > Hie striking leleg-
.raphtib

.

to bring the management h o (

the Webtern Union and Postal Tele-
graph

¬

( ompanie.s Into court for receiv-
ing

¬

rnehsages at the regular telegraph
rateb and s ( ndlng them b ) mall. Mr.-

Uass
.

, hays th.it there is no federal law
to cover the case , thereloro no piobo-
cution

-

could be brought In the ted'
oral court.

Test of Finances.
Chicago , Aug 22. Loaders of the

telegraphers' union declared that thu
strike bus M'Ukxl down to a matter of
endurance , which , according to one of
them , meaiib a test of finances , lloth
companies reported basing added to
the numbar of men at work , while thu
strikers claimed that twonty-flvo had
qulvoik and joined the union.

EXPLOSION IN POWDER MILL.

One Man Killed and Two Fatally
Burned at Pleasant Prairie , WIs-

.Haclno

.

, WIs. , Aug. 22. In an explo-
SIMI in the corning mill of the I nllln-
k Cnnd powder mill at Plensant Prai-
rl

-

* Vorman Phillips was killed nnd-
w . Harr * n nnd John Nolan were
fatf ' ! ' h'irned. The cause of the ex-

plosl'
-

i Is not known. This Is the
tame m 11 that exploded several
month.1 0. killing nmo men

V. " Red Shirt Suicided.
Sioux ' i SD. . . Aug 22. Uecauso

his mothe * n '.aw would not share her
home with Kl uielf nnd bride and chop
all the wood , a Sioux warrior named
Red Shirt , who jeslded on the Rose-
bud

¬

reservation committed suicide by
shooting I " -.f It Is one of the few
cases wl..d ait Ln record of a Sioux
Indian ending r.iown lite.

Four Killed In Iowa.
Leon , la. , Aug 22 Four persons a

woman and three children , were killed
In a storm which passed over this sec-

tion
¬

of the tUte. Their names are not
riven.


